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- 1IN the recel),

which lis immi-
»' nent, of Lord

io, thaï sub-
jeet of -u ilma-

~ ,.,.',, ration. now Lord
- q' wnsFRÀT, of

Mallads Castie, le
Io be appointed to
tisat dIstingulshed

i~~ office. It lis stated
* thiat wisen the lat-

ter lord-thon sim.-
ply a deputy Min-
ister, with piebe-

-~ ian rank-was ln
England, two or

- :.~ ~ thrce jeara ago,
sizLD wes impressed with ]lis extraordinnry
knowledge and sagacity, that lie did nlot
hesitate te con3uftt hlm on tise momnentous
question of thse day-The Eastern Question,
-and we understand tbat the Britishs Pie-
mier acknlowledges with gratitude Ibat it
was chiefly owing to Lord GwiNv'sLÂ's pro-iscience and advice, aeb.ed upon anterior te0,and at thse Bei lin Congess, theat thse jro-
eminent posit ion l3rilain 1lien occupied ivas
attaiuedl.

In these circumstances it is expectcd that
Lord Noxi'roz ani Mr. PÂRSUIR wl) continue
respectivelv President and Secretary of thse
Engliss floard of Trade. and cont3oqucntly
n0 umproveineiit in the administration of
tisaI Devartment is lîkoly to take e1ace for
soine ien3gtb Of tilQ e 0corne. bir JIOHN
'MACDONALD> and bis colletOgues May, hoiu
ever, shako la riscir shoos.

.On Lord GWINKs.AY's accession, itlai ex-
pool cd dIat ail alppoiiutmcni s-on ube recon-
mondatiori of niisters and their adherents
will enlîirely cosse, a staS-e o! things aliready
inalnguraied in thse Department whietî Lord
C:'-viN-sruÀ more Ihean presides over, as it W:
bis lordship's intention personftlly te select
not only Lieuitenant-G;overnors, 131t, ill per-
sons, for iîppoinhînent froin amnongst tise
candidates isho present, thiemselves Wor ad-
mission into Ille Civil Ser-vice, to milce pro-
motions, and Io lop off heads, at will. H is

lordsiiip wili aiso superintend thse details of
the severai depariments.

A rBi.L for the promol ion o! wotxîan's
r'igitSi .-BILs. MÂCCOAoL.

W , - 4

At 1.47J olock, the Start was made.
RÂAwnoss got. away firet, but HABLA i son
overhauled hlm.

Opposite WYLT'S Quay, HANLàN balled
out his boat.

I LL

At Skinnerburn, thse Canadian took a rest.

PÉasstng the Ring*s Meadows, 9HABLAN
wiled away tise time reading about the Zulu
war*.

Opposite Elswick Gangway EWU
took notes of tise nory in his dîary.

Nearig the finish, HANLAN malhde a spurt.

The. He.nla - Hawdou Face. Passing under Suspension Bridgo he pad-

'Specint tu GRIP by Pictorial Cable.>ddho .
NILWCÂ,STLOý,, Hay 6. , -

Thse Sun rose c]ear and bright and smlled "Af ter the Matceh, the Victor received con.
upon thse grimy town. gratulations froin both liemispiseres.

The. Xon. Xember.
Extractfrorn Notes of osr otu» Privalsi Scre.

- tary, taken at albhabditcal interview of M. P. 's

g~ o oblain correct knosvledgc of -,equiremnents
- of differznt constitue,,cies of Domisnion, etc,

Shortly ef 1er one o'cloek both men appear.
ed in their Shielis. Thse water ws a littho
lumpy.

MR. TàaTrrHc, M g.,-owa&.-occup-
ea ail tise morning. stems to bie a vary
clever mnember, but on the wbole ratbor teeo

much given to mathematics, on which sub-
jeot hoe grows exceedingly, preUix. la umder
thse firmn conviction that ho la possessed of a
formula (wich hie appears anxlous te de-
inonstrate at an y tirne b y means et a carpet
bag full of sohedules and other formidable
papiers, and which ho exnptied on the table)
that wouid surely brin g the country into
very coinfortable financiai circumstances if
proporly carried out. He believed the party
now in power were totally unahie te grasp
thse gigantic question of finance. Had triod
bis plan for a whie, but unfortunately for
the country, the change of Government
qused his hopes. Said thero were always
twe sides te a question aud two lghts to
look upon it (wbich truts we aU ad(mfitted)
and endeavored to densonstrate thse solf-
evident proposition by the nid of a peculiar
Instrument lie caliod a Ilshield," oue aide of
which was of dazzling brlllancy. and thc
other of pronounced dullness. The appli-
cation of thîs implement was, as far as I
could Sound the dcptbs of Its mysterlous
character, te Illustrate bis manner of finan-
cial dealinàms. If you have securities of any
description, cspecialiy Governiment stocks,
tura on the liglit froin the (4overnuict side,
and Btytui Brothers or the RorIMSCILscx.n,
will at once "bite." If buying. reverse
your shicid andi sucb a gloom wi Il be cast on
thse minds of the holders o! thse nforesaid
stock that they will ho glad to sel) short, and
you enu hove themn nt your own prics-
Jest so.

Mom7ý.-Think there ia vrent wisdom in
this if you eu only get 31 te w~osk right.
Wonder if bon. ineiner is related te Capt.
JACK DUNSEY.

The. Gr'eat Saugoau Seisafor.

Thse above uketchs representLs thse Hon. D.
L. MacruERsoN as seen througli the spet.
tandes Of Senator ALrxASIDEiR. Thiee
spectacles are nos gold-rimmed, but h-uni-
cally-rirnmed. Thegreat manis reproscnted
as mercifully sparing thse M1fe of thse present
Gtovernment.-atough lho ruthbleay killcd
thse former one (in bis own opinion). S3ena.
ter ALEXANIBER entortains A Very higli
opinion of hie great count-rymnn, and no
.o.der, for Ta Paàtnori stand about six

feet la bis ktockings.
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